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Patient-Speci�c Bioimplants and Reconstruction Plates for
Mandibular Defects: Production Work�ow and In Vivo Large
Animal Model Study

Kasper Dienel, Ahmed Abu-Shahba, Roman Kornilov, Roy Björkstrand, Bas van Bochove,
Johanna Snäll, Tommy Wilkman, Karri Mesimäki, Anna Meller, Jere LindØn,
Anu Lappalainen, Jouni Partanen, Riitta Seppänen-Kaijansinkko, Jukka Seppälä,*
and Bettina Mannerström

A major challenge with extensive craniomaxillofacial bone reconstruction is
the limited donor-site availability to reconstruct defects predictably and
accurately according to the anatomical shape of the patient. Here,
patient-speci�c composite bioimplants, consisting of cross-linked
poly(trimethylene carbonate) (PTMC) networks and �-tricalcium phosphate
(�-TCP), are tested in vivo in twelve Göttingen minipigs in a large mandibular
continuity defect model. The �� mm defects are supported by patient-speci�c
titanium reconstruction plates and receive either osteoconductive composite
bioimplants (PTMC+TCP), neat polymer network bioimplants (PTMC),
autologous bone segments (positive control), or are left empty (negative
control). Postoperatively, defects treated with bioimplants show evident
ossi�cation at �� weeks. Histopathologic evaluation reveals that neat PTMC
bioimplant surfaces are largely covered with �brous tissue, while in the
PTMC+TCP bioimplants, bone attached directly to the implant surface shows
good osteoconduction and histological signs of osteoinductivity. However,
PTMC+TCP bioimplants are associated with high incidence of necrosis and
infection, possibly due to rapid resorption and/or particle size of the used
�-TCP. The study highlights the importance of testing bone regeneration
implants in a clinically relevant large animal model and at the in situ
reconstruction site, since results on small animal models and studies in
nonloadbearing areas do not translate directly.
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�. Introduction
Reconstruction of bone defects caused
by trauma, infection, tumor resection, or
skeletal abnormalities is challenging, re-
quiring extensive preoperative planning
and demanding surgical procedures in or-
der to restore both form and function of the
defect site.[�] In particular, craniomaxillo-
facial (CMF) reconstructions are demand-
ing due to the individual, complex shape of
the face and jaw functions. Current treat-
ment relies on autologous bone, however,
the method is a�ected by donor-site mor-
bidity and the limited control over shap-
ing the bone graft. Subsequently, advances
in the �elds of materials science and tis-
sue engineering are anticipated to provide
novel reconstructive solutions. Alloplastic
synthetic polymers have a great potential
for reconstructing bone defects, as they fea-
ture full control over implant engineering
aspects, including material properties, bio-
logical activity, and implant geometry.[�]
Patient-speci�c implants (PSI) en-

able optimal functional reconstruction
while reducing the length of the surgical
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procedure, likely shortening the time needed for healing, guar-
anteeing precise anatomical shape, and thus, optimally obviat-
ing the need for additional surgeries. PSIs can be designed vir-
tually based on data from computed tomography (CT) imaging,
followed by additive manufacturing (AM) of implants. This work
aimed to develop load-bearing bone regenerative therapies uti-
lizing patient-speci�c osteoconductive bioimplants that restore
CMF defects in a precise and predictable manner. Therefore,
our study set out to reconstruct a large mandibular defect in a
mechanically demanding area. Reconstruction of such defects is
challenging and has a signi�cant impact on the oral functions, af-
fecting the patient�s nutrition, psychosocial well-being, esthetics,
and quality of life.[�,�,�] Minipigs were chosen for the in vivo study
as the size, bone regeneration rate, and temporomandibular joint
movements are comparable to those in humans.[�]
The sca�old performance is dependent on constituent

biomaterials�,�] and the sca�old architecture.[	,
] In biomateri-
als research, the �eld advances towards improving functional-
ity, optimizing mechanical properties and degradation kinetics,
and providing versatile solutions for better customization.[�,�]
Within this work we manufactured large bone regeneration
sca�olds (bioimplants) by vat photopolymerization of compos-
ite resins consisting of three-armed methacrylate functionalized
poly(trimethylene carbonate) (PTMC-tMA) and osteoconductive
�-tricalcium phosphate (�-TCP). Such cross-linked PTMC-tMA-
network bioimplants show clinically advantageous properties in-
cluding biocompatibility and osteoconductivity,[�����] enzymatic
surface erosion,[��] and readiness to print in complex shapes and
architectures at high resolution.[��] In addition to bioimplants,
patient-speci�c titanium reconstruction plates are needed to sup-
port the defect site. As the supporting plate is separate from the
bioimplant, it may eventually be removed. The most common
implant material used in AM is medical grade titanium, Ti-�Al-
�V. Several examples and applications of such implants as load
bearing components exist showing achieved improvements in
operation.[����	]
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In this study, we present a complete production work�ow for
rapid and predictable construction of bone regeneration bioim-
plants and supporting reconstruction plates for treating bone
defects in mechanically demanding areas. This proof-of-concept
study was developed to challenge the work�ow and the biomate-
rials performance in a large mandibular continuity defect model
in twelve minipigs.

�. Experimental Design and Study Outline
The study consisted of two main parts:

�) planning, modelling, fabrication, and characterization of
patient-speci�c osteoconductive bioimplants and supporting
titanium plates

�) minipig mandibular reconstruction including clinical, radi-
ological and histological evaluation of biomaterial perfor-
mance.

The results are also presented in this order. A detailed Experi-
mental Section is included at the end of this manuscript.
The outline of the in vivo large animal model study is pre-

sented in Figure �. Surgeries were carried out in two stages. In
surgery �, eight weeks before the planned mandibular resection
(surgery �) teeth related to the resection site were extracted to
avoid intraoral communication in the second surgery. Two weeks
after teeth extraction, the minipigs underwent computed tomog-
raphy (CT) scan (pre-operative CT (pre-op CT)) for constructing a
volumetric anatomy model, based on which the PSIs were mod-
eled and manufactured. Thus, the virtual surgery, fabricating,
characterizing, and sterilizing the �� custom-made bioimplants
and reconstruction plates was conducted in six weeks.
In surgery �, a unilateral �� mm-long continuity defect

was created in the mandible to be supported with a patient-
speci�c titanium reconstruction plate. The defects received ei-
ther the �D printed patient-speci�c bioimplants, modi�ed au-
tologous native bone segments (positive control), or were left
empty as negative controls. Two types of bone regeneration scaf-
folds were manufactured for the study: a biocompatible poly-
mer PTMC-tMA-network only (hereafter referred to as PTMC
bioimplants/sca�olds) and a composite of PTMC-tMA-network
and osteoconductive �-TCP (hereafter referred to as PTMC+TCP
bioimplants/sca�olds). As one minipig was lost between surgery
� and �, the resulting �� minipigs (abbreviated MP ����) were
randomly assigned into four study groups by blinded allocation
(see Table �). Two follow-up CT scans were performed during
the study at �- and ��-weeks postimplantation and the study was
terminated �� weeks postimplantation. At the endpoint a �nal
CT scan was taken, and the reconstructed site was harvested, ex-
amined, and prepared for micro-CT (µCT) analysis and histolog-
ical processing. Furthermore, the patient-speci�c reconstruction
plates were collected for postimplantation analysis.

�. Results
�.�. Bioimplant and Reconstruction Plate Characterization

Patient-speci�c bioimplants and reconstruction plates were suc-
cessfully manufactured for all animals in the limited timeframe
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Figure �. Outline of the study.

Table �. Study groups. The animals were randomly assigned to each group.

Study group Nr. of animals Abbreviations for animals
in this group

PTMC � MP�, MP�, MP�

PTMC+TCP 
 MP
, MP�, MP��

Empty defect (negative control) � MP	, MP�

Bone (positive control) � MP��, MP��

of � weeks between the pre-op CT and the mandibular resection
and implantation (surgery �). The manufacturing process is de-
scribed in Figure �.
Images of the manufactured patient-speci�c bioimplants are

shown in Figure � and Figure S� (Supporting Information).
The manufactured PTMC bioimplants deviated on average �.� –
�.� mm from the �D design, while PTMC+TCP bioimplants de-
viated from the design �.� – �.� mm. The designed porosity was
	�.�% and pore size 
�� µm, while the average porosity for the
manufactured bioimplants were 	�– �% for PTMC samples, and
	� – �% for PTMC+TCP samples. These values indicate a high
build quality, including excellent feature resolution and unifor-
mity with the �Dmodel. The full data on bioimplant dimensions
can be found in supporting Table S� in the Supporting Informa-
tion. Furthermore, the manufacturing consistency was depend-
able, with only one failed build during manufacturing, which is
notable considering the large size of the built structures.
We have previously described the synthesis and characteriza-

tion of PTMC-tMA,[��] a brief description and some study speci�c
synthesis results are shown in the Supporting Information. Fur-

thermore, a prototyping table (Table S�, Supporting Information)
is included in the Supporting Information describing the devel-
opment and selection of the vat photopolymerization resin and
gyroid design used within this study. The bioimplant design pa-
rameters including porosity, pore size and polymer/ceramic ratio
were optimized through prototyping based on constraints set by
the manufacturing method and the large size of the implant. Fi-
nally, interconnected porous implant with a pore size of 
�� µm,
porosity 	�.�%, and �-TCP content of �� wt% was chosen. Pre-
vious �ndings[��] indicated, that a vat photopolymerization resin
including �� wt% �-TCP should be utilized in manufacturing to
achieve a �nal content of around �� wt% in the built bioimplants.
Indeed, thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) of the PTMC+TCP
composite bioimplants revealed a �-TCP content of �� wt% as
calculated from the residualmass. Scanning electronmicroscope
(SEM) images of PTMC and PTMC+TCP sca�olds can be seen in
Figure �. These images clearly show the smooth surface of neat
PTMC sca�olds, with the layers of the �D printing clearly visible.
In contrast, the surface of the PTMC+TCP sca�olds is covered
with spherical �-TCP particles of the size ���� µm.
Images of the manufactured reconstruction plates can be

seen in Figure � and Figure S� (Supporting Information). The
form and �t of the reconstruction plates matched the anatomy
of the jaw, thereby stabilizing the mandibular segments. Posi-
tioning hooks were added to guide the correct position on the
mandible and resectionmarks assisted in performing an accurate
osteotomy. Some holes were tight since the used narrow screw
�ange did not allow the use of larger tolerances in manufactur-
ing.
The reconstruction plates were scanned after fabrication and

at experiment endpoint to assess for deformations. The found
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Figure �. Block diagram describing the manufacturing of custom-made titanium reconstruction plates and bone regeneration bioimplants.

Figure �. Images of �D reconstruction model with bioimplant and reconstruction plate STL-�les as well as printed implants. SEM images of PTMC and
PTMC+TCP bioimplants are included to show the surface morphology of the manufactured samples.

anomalies between di�erent stages were overall very subtle.
The main part of deformations is due to manufacturing accu-
racy since asBuilt scans di�ered from asDesigned models typi-
cally much more than what the di�erence between asBuilt and
postoperative scans was. Figure �, presenting an example of the
above-mentioned comparisons in themanufacturing orientation,
shows that the di�erence is mainly local. The deviations are most
likely due to small collisions with the layer recoating body during

printing or a process interruption of the additive manufacturing
equipment. Several plates had their maximum values at the same
location, near the Y-branch of the part. Minor production lot spe-
ci�c di�erences were observed, also pointing at production-based
anomalies.
The plate accuracy was within the range of –�.� mm. Geo-

metric di�erence between asDesigned and asBuilt (A) was on av-
erage �.�	 mm and between asBuilt and postoperative (B) scans
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